
- BAKE* STIEET:—It 
•s a s h o c k s me to discover 
that a number of the present 

of Tfce AiVeptarea *f 8kertock 
Hrti»ea. It might clarify both 
the logic and the English of 
their :stuaents if the English 
departments of our schools and 
college* gave sir Arthur Conan 
TJoyle~ his due as a master of 
the graphic short story. As a 
matter of fact IJfl Doyle, creator 
of the rap«-amateur detective, 
seems supplMted™ bjr_his-ere-
atton. Who looks for >hat was 
©we DtDwylei mescal office 
in London? Whereas Baker 
Street is as synonpmous with 
detection as Buckingham with 
royalty . From 1899 1032, 
William Gillette -played in hit 
own dramatization of the duel 
between Holmes and Public 
Enemy No. 1, Professor Mori-
arty, which kept my more 
simple minded contemporaries 
in suspenseful shivers. 

To combine a traditional thril
ler with song-slnging-presents 

'problems,which Jerome Cooper-
smith has faced courageously 
and at times facetiously. Before 
the curtain rises, ' Big Ben 
strikes m i d n i g h t and in a 

. mujky_ Baker Street, Holmes 
tricks one of Moriarty's assas
sins which offers opportunity 
for him to give a bewildered 
client some samples of his pro
fessional versatality as he sings 
"Its all So Simple." Unearthing 
a heroine is the least satisfac
tory embellishment although 
Inga Swenaon never l o o k e d 
more beautiful then is a 
blonde actress who is visited 
by Holmes, the Irrevocable bach
elor, because he thinks her a 
pawn in Moriarty's plot to steal 
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee 
jewels.; 

According to musical eti
quette it must be Miss Swenson 
who exhorts Holmes' "Irregu-
lars',J_Ms loyal guttersnipes, to 
rescue him from Moriarty's' 
yacht where Holmes and his 
faithful Watson, are bound in 
a cabin with a time bomb where 
the widowed Watson, to the ac-
companlement of omnius ticks, 
wistfully sings "A lf-arried 
Man." (Of course Holmes slips 

_out of his bonds and disarranges 
thTWm^V^«c^an1iBF^u^» 
picture wire). A gruesome ballet 
of Moriarty's three giant Killers 
is balanced by » delightful min
iature J u b i l e e procession by 
Baird's'puppets; some jubilant 
acrobatksdattdng-by-the-Irregu-
lars, headed' by Teddy Green; 
and'' twd i splendidly^ cheerful 
scenes of •sMoriarty'** -funeral 
after. the celebrated . duel ,on 
the cirS m AMur Conan 
Doyle came to loathe Sherlock 
Holmes. This may be the public 
reaction to Martin Gabei's Mori-
arty but never to Fritz Weaver 
as the inscrutable Sherlock who, 
this time, permits an occasional 
wink -of the eye. In deference 
to the-more y e x i o ttsJPoyle-
Holmet' devotees, there Is an 
interesting display of memora
bilia in the lobby. 

S E N AND 
1EBSRLS:—A bus is suddenly 
halted in the mountains near 
the Ixwder of some supposedly 
Balkan country and the passen
gers are held for examination, 
these are only two women, one 
a peasant, the other a tart 
ttje—ctiy-bufc rumor—pei 
that one may be the Queen who 
has been . in hiding for five 
years since the revolt in the 
capttsL Ugo Betti, whom Ital
ians hailed as the successor to 
Piraxdello, has created a finely 
dramatic situation which he in
sists on interlarding with polit
ical -discussion. 

Tlie consensus of opinion is 
that the Queen must die as she 
was born and reared to make 
trouble and enslave her people 
but it is left to ArgU, the! tart, 
to discover that the Queen in 
peasant disguise is a hysterical 
coward, quite ready to betray 
her friends. When the Queen 
takes a poison—pillr-Argiai. 
courage so impresses the people 
that they are convinced of her 
royalty. Wnen.she finds herself 
so fatally crowned, Argia sud
denly develops whatever innate 
nobility is left in her. She re
fuses all compromise, makes an 
Informal, act of contrition for 
her past life and goes out to 
the firing squad, the. Commis
sar, once a seminarian, promises 
to spare the little Prince whose 
death had been his final threat 
What -puzzles me is why this 
play- just misses being a great 
one? 

Clarice Blackburn is com
pletely peasantja* tt«s .Queenj, 
MicEuel Higgins is more of a 
political theorist than a man 
as tfu Commissar; Tamara Geva 
is splendid at first u the-pert; 
tart who is forever playing to 
the .gallery but she fails to gain 
enough sympathy for the real 
woman towards the end. 
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AIL IN GOOD TME:-It is 
difficult to uproot comedies of 
simple people from their native 
soil. Were BUI Naughton's peo
ple nearer to Broadway than 
the North of.England, they 
would undoubtedly make friends 
as fast as they deserve. Donald 
aBoHhWt Immense as the bi^ 
Irascibly honest Father; Marjori 
Rhodes-sympathetic as the 
sharp 4onguedJMtjunde.rstand-
lng Mother and Brian Murray 
and Alexandra Berlin beguiling 
and funny as the embarrased 
young bridegroom and brideT 
The subject matter li precarious 
.buUlsL-handlea^th^ercebtive 
tenderness 

>&*& Tt humor. 
«? ' 

he Children's Corncrla 

Legion Of 

Decency 
Ttie following are the titles 

of tfce films reviewed this week 
to be used in their respective 
c&wiflcttlonof' the Legion of 
Decency.-

Class A.—Section H 
Art of Love 
Frankenstein Meets the Space-

an. 

"THE KIDS" will entertain at St. Mary's Mother's Club fashion show which 
will be held Sunday, March 14 at 3 p.m. in the new St, Mary's School, Au
burn: Left to right: Louie Marullo, Paul Colella, Patrick Amarando and John 
Bertbnica. Proceeds from the show will be used for the school library fund. 
Mrs. Mabel Slobodiak is chairman and Mrs. Clvde Howard, cochairman. 
(Tarty Photo) • - ' / 
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film Festival 

A three-day film festival fea
turing the works of avant-garde 
directors Ingmar Bergman and 
Stuart Rosenberg has been set 
by the Fisher Film Forum of 
St John Fisher College. The 
program is scheduled for show
ings March 12, 18/andl¥~aT 
8; 15 p.m. in the auditorium of 
St Basil Hall, 

"Explorationj)f thereligious 
situation for modern man" is 
the theme of the festival.., 

Friday's introductory presen 
tation, Bergman's "The Magic 
ian," asks whether religion is 
real or illusionary. Religious 
freedom and the modern state 
is treated in StuarjLRosenberg's. 
"Question 7," which _sdlL.h? 
shown Saturday. Concluding the 
triology Sunday is another Berg
man production, "The Virgin 
Spring/'- a study of the indi
vidual and religious comrriltt-
men. 
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RIPORT/ W/ISUINGTON 
Frank Horton 

MARYMlMto 

Collins Named 
By Democrats 

CorataiWack A. Collins of 
S61 E. Third St, chairman of 
the Corning City Democrat Com-
mitteerwas selected as Steuben 
County's outstanding. Democrat. 

The selection wairnaoe atT 
meeting of the Steuben County 
Young Democrats Club held in 
the John >P. Eaton American 
Legion Post 

In making the selection, for 
entry in a state Young Demo
crat Clubs contest, the local 
club, cited Mr, CoUinsL work. In 
county and city Democrat cir
cles; as chairman of the City 
Democratic (Jommitteej to_ar-
ranguig the visit of Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy to Coming 
last fall, and for the progress 
made in the Democratic Party 
in the city. 
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Webster Pupils on Horton Program 
Congressman Frank Horton presented i discussion, with, two eighth grade 
students from St. Klta'a School, Weit Webster, recently on his weekly pub-

-UenwrvietrbiTOdcwt^Ilepor^^ 
with Horton were Mary Eileen Kaufman, daaihteer/pf Mr. aa* Mrs. Rkhr 

~$W^,->L 

New Color Film! 
Clifford Kamen's I 

9 Sat ip«to«iilor-»l«wt «f Olkraltw- ;-r-ri&t^'iSmiitT'^ 

J Tues., March 16 at 8:15 
gov R«wrv.d St«h Now) $1, $1.25, $1.50 

J EASTMAN THEATRE 

i—lwrint 
"PAJ¥ the PIPEft" 

1Uuttr*iion$^arMu$i*-k?rH#i*^~lMto***iir-' 
CIVIC ORCHESTRA-Dr. Paul White, Coad, 

11-Yt.r-Old Plane Soloist KRISTEN MIOl 
• s . . t . N . w i i k . $>t,oov sjiiati •• ••• 

SATURDAY*MARCH 13*StSO VM. 
. EASTMAN THEATRE' '* • 
A Ci«l* Mnili A»»»tl»tl»» CfclWrwi'i T1»«l« PtMMiattM 
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"Leader* of Tomorrow** Chiei Clnb. 

You can make a little bun
ny puppet with a few ob-
jects youli find aroand the 
house. Study the picture, 
and try your luck. 

Class B 
I'll Take Sweden 
Objection: Preoccupied with 
extra marital sex, this comedy 
about the behavior of teenagers 
and adults employs in its treat
ment, almost without relief, 
sugeesthre dialogue, costuming 
and situations. 

Aid fir leiarnei 
Mn. William Biauw of High

land Parkway and Mrs. George 
E. Craig of Winding Boad, will 
seme as co-chairmen for the 
19& Membership Drive of. the 
Monroe County Chapter, Associ
ation for Retarded Children. 
During the month of March 
which is designated "Member
ship Month", an all-out effort 
will be inade^renlist the sup
port of many Monroe County 
residents for the program of 
the Association, and to renew 
preMnt-memberships . 

MozartRequiem 
Set Jit Church 

The Hochsteini MusTĉ Sciiool 
will present the Mozart Requiem 
on Sunday, March 14 at 4:30 
p.m. at St Michael's Church on 
Clinton Ave. Tickets are not 
required and all are invited. 

Featured will be the Hoch
stein Sinfonia and the Univer
sity of Rochester Chorus. Paul 
Freeman will conduct Carmen 
Fernandez, soprano; Gloria Mc-
Master, contralto; John Braund, 
tenor and William Briggs, bari
tone, will also be featured. 

Fisher, Nazareth Prexies 
At Education Symposium 
,- Presidents ot the two-local 
Catholic colleges will join five 
other heads of Rochester area 
educational institutions in a 
panel on "Meeting the Needs 
for Higher Educat ion in 
Rochester." The panel, set for 
10:15 a.m. Saturday, Mar. 27 at 
the Sheraton hot*lris part of a 
public symposium on higher ed
ucation. 

Nazareth College president 
Sister Helen Daniel and SL 
John Fisher College president 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1-Fosiesseil 
4-Dim»hishe» 
9-Numbur .. 

12-^Anser; 

H-Pbsitrv* -pole 
ai.-«Ciuir2h_benefl 
15-Protect 

7-I'aradis* 
5) S-l>t«|KUC'lieH 

3-Nnrcotlc 
in-A' suite 

(alibr.) 
l t-Fcinale slicep 
IB-Organ of 

ljenrinj; 

ZO-Conceivc _^ 
lS-C6n»»nie-. 2o-c®mtero< 

Asia' "• 
SI-Heavenly 

body • 
2J-Part of 

«'tob»" 
J4-N«l*!«-

tophele* 
j7-Teinporarr 

10-Slberian 

31-ConJunction 
M-Pussles 
S4-Trtfli: n* 1 

3a-T6Wi- > 
- fa l s ehood 

^ - E x p i r e d 
sa-Set,4.v- . 

container , 

jtoiial - > , 
it-¥iifr\r*P* -
«-Xlk*ne*s 

IS-SOOIT^O? 
*rw\Uh 

49-Ail«tS*»d,»s 
sentence; 

si^&m :-^ ; . 
"* iSeawre 

S2-A«Tent 
S4-B«fore -
SE>Cin|IK|£ .T , . , 
57-Gatt»4n^r* • , 

' DOWN ' ' 

i-C«ne««le« 

s-XSat:--'--: '>'-

' 1-ConimncHm 

21-Chastise' 
22-.litpane»e • 

gateway 
23-AiiioiiK 
25-NefaUTe)y 

charared 
• particle 

26-'Aforriatii' 
plants 

—"SS-todefin. 
art ic le . 

-P4ntaU_ 

CDB EEEP]E F3BR 

[3BBP]CP yBnauKr3 

SCBa E d BBE3HH 
EHB H B B E SBHB 

ISC3BS H n n n G E S 
CDEC3H aa 3 D B S 

•nEQsa Bras 

oEiG BEHnn aaa 
OCB EdBKiaC E3GB :'m "sotutidH 

-Jtl-feiltlnliffJ .iS-Viirtn" 
T2HXonK,-^_:^4—~—f*oHotp^ 

Hev. Charles; Xaverjf-jfili rep-
resent their reipecUv* schools 
on the Panel, which is sponsored 
by the Rochester Branch, Ameri
can Association of University 
Women. 

Keynote speaker preceding 
the panel will be Dr. Katherlne 
Roller, professor of English, 
University of Rochester. Her 
topic will be "Investing in 
Youth." . 

Guest speaker at the Fellow
ships Luncheon at 12:15 p.m. 
will 1» Mia Terry Ferrer, Edfr 
catlosi Editor, New York Herald 
Tribune, speaking on "How Our 
Colleges are Changing a Nation
al View." 

o . .• « 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tulte 

of Gates, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen 
Mary Tulte and Donald S. Mil
ton, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
J. Milton of Brandon Boad. Miss 
Tulte is the daughter also of 
the'late Eleanor E. Tulte. They 
plan a July wedding. 

C.A.A Midal fiivn 

OhildrtR's Authwf 
The Catholic Library Assoc! 

atlon announced last week that 
Ruth Sawyer Durand is the 
*eelpieal o| the 1965 Regina 
Medal. : ^M~ 

This award in children's lit
erature Is bestowed, hot for a 
single work or aeries of works, 
but-for-tha-lifatlme-work-of-an 
individual, irrespective o£ re
ligion or country.ox bkta#». 

'Mrs. Duraad, a f ormar kindtr-
garten teacher and reporter for 
the New York Sun, is married 
and has two children. As an 
author, she has over two him 
drcd short stories, articles and 
poems and a number of books 
to her credit Among the latter 
are: ROLLER SKATES, which 
won the Ncwbery Medal in 
1937 and THE Y-SAR OF 
JUBILO. 

fATURDAY • March 2f • f i l l 
RtMrved l««h H.wl W.7I, US, I.Tt, AM 

BS^^Jap a swaf»Vsrl • ' i w a a / B ^ T i r a H s 
A CIVIC MUIH» ASWeiATIM NMN«MTATteM 

32-Drdps'y 
53rPal4 notice 
36-Kot well 
3S-l?ocket1>ooKs 

Allan Cueo and Arlene. Fanale portray Caiu Gaitu 
Msudmns and Oatidia Procula in a scene from "Ver
onica'! Veil", a one*ct Lenten Prima to lie present
ed1 by the Rochester Repertory Co. Any group in
terested in obtaining this production contact Mrs. 
Fanale at HU M W 3 . ^ 

itc ONM* AoiHO«ir oii iHt cocAXOt* COMrAwr ST 
DOCHtSTBtrCOCACOiA aOTTUMO COftrOHATlON 

"HOW TO BUY A 

MOVE" is FREE! 
A factual booklet that (ell* the 

pleated to tell you die approxi 

nuuTcajt of yoiir more and 

we'll (how you exactly bow it's 

fi«u«d! 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., lie. 

lOrde Street O t « 1 2 0 

WW***':*-

Mt. Morrli Stntor 

Wing BAL Mtdal 
Mt. Morris - A 1M1 gradu

ate of Si Patrick's School, Jo
seph Barone, is the 1W5 winner 
of the Bausch h tomb Science 
Award at Mt Morris Central 
School where he is a senior. 

Joseph will receive a bronze 
medal at graduation in June 
and Is eligible to compete for 
science scholarships at the Uni
versity of Ssehetter. He 1* the 
son of Mrs. Mary Barone, 11 
Barone Ave. and the late Peter 
Barone. 

YOU WERE BORN 
1 0 0 YEARS TOO LATE 

TO TASTE OLD MAN WILSi 
"PERFECT" WHISKEY. 

FORTUNATELY. 
N OLD M A N WILSON'S DAY, yott'i have been 100 years 
"Tgoioon for a ItghrrbrigtnVwIulkltyrWitn aJxautiiul taste— * TOO SOOn lor a injrn7Pngnr°^nii»cjv^r-ii.-n-r»i;»«HtM<--t«»t& 

all its own. But if that's what yoowaht, you cotildnt have 
picked a better century than this one;Or a better whiskey. 


